Financial Aid
CAHP ADMISSIONS WORKSHOP
Tuition & Fees

• Tuition and fees
  • Vary by program
  • Change each academic year
  • Costs balanced across each semester
  • Resident vs. Non-Resident
    • Proposals for change

• Payments
  • due one month after the start of the semester
  • Payment plans available – must be set up with UNMC Student Financial Services

• For information on Tuition & Fees -
  http://unmc.edu/financialaid/apply-aid/cahp/cost.html
Financial Aid

- Undergraduate
  - Federal Grant Aid
    - Pell
    - CollegeBound Nebraska
  - Federal Loans
    - Perkins
    - Direct Subsidized
      - Economic need based
      - Government pays interest
    - Direct Unsubsidized
      - Economic need not required
      - Student pays interest
- Professional / Graduate
  - Federal Loans
    - Direct Subsidized
      - Economic need based
      - Government pays interest
    - Direct Unsubsidized
      - Economic need not required
      - Student pays interest
- Veteran’s Benefits

Annual FAFSA submissions is required to be considered.
Scholarships

• University of Nebraska Medical Center
  • University of Nebraska Foundation
  • Institutional Awards
• College of Allied Health Professions
  • University of Nebraska Foundation
  • Professional Associations
• Program of Study
  • University of Nebraska Foundation
  • Professional Association (Regional & National)
• Others
Work Study & Assistantships

- Federal Work Study available to students who express a desire to work. Funding is restricted to eligible students who request work study employment.
- PT Program awards some Graduate Assistantships